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Abstract  

Arsenic pollution was recognized to be an important environmental problem.  

Most relevant studies have focused on the groundwater systems in alluvial fans. This 

study aims to assess the spatial and temporal distributions of As concentration and the 

variations of As species along Lao-jie Stream in Taoyuan City, Taiwan. The river 

sediment, pore water, and surface water (river) samples were taken at fixed locations 

along Lao-jie stream. There were 10 surface water, 8 pore water, and 8 shallow river 

sediment samples included in the analysis. Results show that the As concentration 

changes significantly in summer (June) and autumn (September). The phase 

characteristic is also different in each seasons but no obvious concentration change in 

rivers. The river averaged As concentration in June and September were 1.609μg / L 

and 1.067μg / L. However, the averaged pore water concentration was 4.089μg / L in 

June and was 4.829μg / L in September. And shallow riverbed sediment samples were 

4.435 mg / Kg in June and 6.223 mg / Kg in September. Because of stream discharge 

rates at different sampling times, the total As concentration in autumn was generally 

higher than that in summer. Additionally, the correlation of As concentration was 

obtained based on samples taken from surface water and pore water in summer time. 

However, in summer time the inverse proportional relation was obtained as compared 

with the As concentration obtained from the sediments. In autumn, the As concentration 

in the pore water samples is inverse proportional to the As concentration in the sediment 

samples much obviously. The results also showed that the As concentration of 

sediments in the autumn was higher than that in the summer, which might be influenced 

by the content of iron oxide. The concentration ratios of As (III) with As (V) for pore 

water is 23.8: 76.2 and for sediments is 15:85 in summer. However, the ratios for pore 

water is 51.4: 48.6 and for sediment is 11.4: 88.6 in autumn. The As (III) in pore water 

increased 27.6% in autumn and As (V) in sediments increased 3.6% in winter.  
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摘要 

砷污染是個世界性的環境污染問題，由其在亞洲也有多起汙染，但前人研究

多半是以地下含水層為研究區域，較少有針對地表開放水體之砷污染作探討，台

灣耶是砷污染非常嚴重之區域，雖然近年來污染防治逐漸有成但多半是以沖積扇

區域研究為主，故本研究已台灣西北部桃園市境內之老街溪作為研究區，採集並

分析不同距離之河川水(n=10)、孔隙水(n=8)、淺層河床沉積物(n=8)。本研究目的

為了解總砷濃度在開放式水體內的時間與空間變異與時間變化以及砷物種變化，

進而分析其化學變化和影響參數等等。初步研究表明，砷濃度於夏季(六月)及秋

季(九月)有明顯變化，在不同相中又有不同的濃度特徵結果。河川較無明顯濃度

變化(六月平均濃度=1.609μg/L，九月=1.067μg/L)但是孔隙水(六月平均濃度

=4.089μg/L，九月=4.829μg/L)與沉積物(六月平均濃度=4.435 mg/Kg，九月=6.223 

mg/Kg)內濃度分析結果顯是秋季砷濃度皆高於夏季，且夏季的河川內砷濃度與孔

隙水內砷濃度在空間上有相關性，但與沉積物內砷濃度呈反比。秋季的孔隙水內

砷濃度則與沉積物也如同夏季一樣成反比，空間上變化趨勢更明顯，且結果顯示

秋季沉積物內砷濃度比夏季高主要是受氧化鐵含量影響，與錳含量較無關。As(III)

與 As(V)濃度比在夏季為(孔隙水 23.8:76.2，沉積物 15:85)，在冬季為(孔隙水

51.4:48.6，沉積物 11.4:88.6)，孔隙水內 As(III)於秋季提高了 27.6%，沉積物內的

As(V)則在冬季提高了 3.6%。 

 


